Hagerstown Quarter Midget Association
Regional Race
July 9-10, 2022
Location:
National Pike #2129, Hagerstown, MD 21740
Behind Turn 1 Hagerstown Speedway come into the track and past the maintenance building.
Hotel:
1.) Holiday Inn Express & Suites 12426 Houck Ave Clear Spring, MD 301-842-0290
2.) Red Roof Inn 310 Potomac Street Williamsport, MD 301-5
3.) Super 8 by Wynham 16805 Blake Rd Hagerstown 21740 Hagerstown/Halfway Area 301-969-2969
4.) SpringHill Suites by Marriott 17280 Valley Mall Rd Hagerstown MD 21740
5.) Hampton-Inn Hagerstown I-81 18300 Peak Circle Hagerstown MD 21742 240 420 1970
Camping:
1.) Participants may camp overnight at no additional charge.
2.) NO electric will be provided for campers/RVs. Generators may be used.
3.) No sewage or water hook ups.
Fuel Stations:
87 Octane- Must be purchased from Friday night thru Sunday morning at the following location.
RECEIPT MUST BE KEPT!
Fuel- Sheetz 16420 National Pike
Hagerstown, MD
Parking Hours/Trailer Drop Off:
1. Friday night from 4pm-8pm; Saturday/Sunday at 7:00 am
2. Preferred Parking option $50.00
3. Engine Sealing Saturday 8:00 AM- 9:00 AM / Driver Sign In 8:00 AM –9:00 AM
4. Engine Sealing Sunday 8:00 AM -9:00 AM Driver Sign In 8:00 AM –9:00 AM
5. Racing Start Time for Both Days is TBD
6. Rookies will race on Saturday -Capped at 16-Red and 16-Blue
7. Raceceivers are mandatory Paper Numbers will be provided
8. We will be using the telegram app for communication Click here to subscribe link

Zero Tolerance Form – Please download and fill out and bring to sign ins
https://hagerstownquartermidgetsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2022/01/zero-tolerance-policy.pdf

HQMA Track Rules
- Only USAC members are permitted in the racing area. Members who allow non-USAC member guests
in the racing area of the facility are creating a potential liability issue to HQMA and USAC and will be
subject to suspension at the discretion of the Board of Directors.
- To be permitted in the racing area, all handlers and drivers must sign in and sign the appropriate
waiver forms. Each handler and driver will be given a wristband to wear showing they have properly
signed in. Wristbands must be worn in clear sight and be displayed to enter the racing area. Children
under 16 are not permitted in the hot chute or on the flag stand.
- Please drive slowly on our property, dirt road Speed Limit is 5 mph. NO parking
-Any golf carts or ATVs brought to the track may only be operated by a licensed driver
- NO pit carts in staging
- There is NO smoking or vaping permitted in the racing area, hot chute, or staging.
- NO climbing is allowed on the bleacher areas or Fence
- NO fireworks
- NO open toed shoes such as sandals or flip flops are permitted in the hot chute or staging areas.
- Driving race cars in any area on the club property other than the racing area is strictly prohibited AND
no one is permitted on the big track.
- Bicycles and scooters are permitted but a helmets should be worn at all times.
- Pets or other animals are not permitted in the racing area. They need to remain in the trailer parking
area. You are responsible for your pet and they must always be on a leash. Please clean up after them!
- Ball playing, frisbee throwing, etc. are not permitted in the pit areas or racing areas.
- Only authorized personnel are permitted in the tower.
- Crash carts are permitted, please make sure they do not get in the way of movement through the hot
chute. Can be staged behind fence there is a pass-through gate to access them.
- NO use of cellphones or other electronic devices is allowed while in hot chute or corners. No
photography or videography is allowed in hot chute. Scorers may not videotape from the scoring tower.
(Professional Camera Crews with permission)
- NO alcohol is permitted from the time sign-ins open to the time the last checkered flag waves. After
racing, please be adults and drink and act responsibly!
- Anyone defacing, damaging, destructing Hagerstown Speedway or HQMA property will be subject to all
fees, prosecution, and will be removed from the property and events.
- Staff have the right to remove any person from the property for inappropriate conduct.

- Dispose of all trash in the appropriate cans located throughout the grounds. Please do not dispose of
tires or oil on the property.

